Fitton Hill is situated in the historic town of Oldham. Rich with heritage along with the setting for an award winning movie, the area has excellent transport links, schools, health centre and library making it the ideal location if you are thinking about moving home.
The **New Neighbourhood Centre** in the heart of Fitton Hill boasts a wide range of facilities for all ages. Fitton Hill Neighbourhood Centre provides enhanced community services in a purpose-built facility on Fircroft Road. The building houses a library, youth centre and community facilities and is an excellent addition to the community facilities in Fitton Hill.

To book facilities, or find out more:
Fitton Hill Neighbourhood Centre
Fircroft Road, Fitton Hill, Oldham, OL8 2QD
(T) 0161 633 2011

**Library**
- Books for loan
- Books for reference
- Children's library
- Public computers
- Study area
- Newspapers and magazines
- Internet
- Exhibitions and displays

**Library Opening Times**
Mon: Closed
Tues: 2pm-5pm
Wed, Thurs: 2pm-7pm
Fri, Sat: 9.30am-1pm
(T) 0161 770 8000
(E) Oldham.library@oldham.gov.uk

**Police**
Oldham West Neighbourhood Policing Team
(T) 0161 8568927
(E) OldhamWest.NPT@GMP.Police.UK

Greater Manchester Police PCSO’s hold a drop in session for residents to come and chat about any issues each week within the Fitton Hill community Shop. Friday’s 11am-12noon.
The Eden Project (Salvation Army)
The Salvation Army Eden Project in Fitton Hill is part of a network of Salvation Army church’s from across the world called 614 Network. They work to improve the Fitton Hill community through commitment, friendship, action, care, compassion, love and neighbourliness.
1 Fitton Hill Shopping precinct
Fir Tree Lane, Oldham, OL8 2QP
(T) 0161 627 6808

Daisy Nook Country Park
Daisy Nook is a country park close to Fitton Hill with woodland, canals, river, picnic sites, bird watching, orienteering and fishing. Families can have a fun-packed day in the countryside with two fantastic play areas set amongst 40 hectares of woodlands, meadows, waterways and a lake.

Alexandra Park
The Victorian Park is within walking distance from Fitton Hill and boasts Boating lake Fishing club, Boathouse with cafe along with walks and childrens play area.

Shopping
There are shopping areas in Fitton Hill so you can find everything you need right on your doorstep:

The Green
- Post Office 0161-624 1005
- Mandy’s Village Kitchen (hot & cold food takeaway)
- Chinese takeaway & fish and chips
- Mini market

Other Shops
- Mini Supermarket on Fircroft Road
- Small General store on Rosary Road

Larger supermarkets including Asda and Tesco are also close by and easily accesible. The area is also less than 5 minutes away from Oldham Town Centre with regular public transport each day making it easy for you to visit.

Public Transport
Bus Number 425: Holts - Fitton Hill (Lime Green Line)
Bus Number 396: Oldham, Ashton Under Lyne, and Manchester

The new Metrolink service through Oldham town centre provides quick access to Rochdale, Manchester city centre and a range of other Greater Manchester destinations. The fully accessible trams run daily every 12 minutes. Stops include: Oldham Mumps, Oldham Central, Oldham King Street and Westwood.
 Churches

There are two churches located in Fitton Hill
Holy Rosary RC Church
Fir Tree Avenue
0161 624 7925
St. Cuthberts Church
Tanners Fold
0161 624 9004

 Schools

There are four schools located in Fitton Hill.
St. Martins RC Primary School
St. Martins Road
(T) 0161 770 8303
Medlock Valley Community School
Deanshut Lane
(T) 0161 770 8199
Holy Rosary
Fir Tree Avenue
(T) 0161 624 3035
New Bridge School
Roman Road
(T) 0161 770 6999

 Health Centre

Fitton Hill Hilltop Surgery located next to the Neighbourhood Centre, holds surgeries each weekday and Saturdays.
Car parking is on site along with bus stops outside making the centre extremely accessible to patients.
For more information please contact the surgery directly.
Fitton Hill Neighbourhood Centre, Fircroft Road, Fitton Hill, Oldham, OL8 2QD
(T) 0161 622 2760
(W) www.hilltopsurgery.org.uk
(E) info@hilltopsurgery.org

Health Centre Opening Times
Mon, Thurs, Fri   8am - 7pm
Tues, Wed        8am - 8pm
Sat              9am - 1pm
Local Groups

There are a number of local community groups in Fitton Hill and lots of activities for residents to get involved in. Here are a few that we thought may be of interest to you...

Fitton Hill Bulldogs
Contact David Hughes (T) 0161 626 3954

Fitton Hill Juniors
Contact Kerry Hawkins (E) kezzerhawkins@yahoo.co.uk

Fitton Hill Community Choir
Contact Keith Neilson (T) 07557910125

Fitton Hill Youth Club
Contact Janine Conway (T) 07748357061

Muai Thai
Contact Kevin Lloyd (T) 07850 544 148

Fitton Hill Rangers
Contact Tony Marsdon (T) 07875660813

Skills Swap Shop
Contact Sandra Oliver (T) 07934 924 546

Get Involved

As a Villages Tenants there are many different ways you can get involved...

• Tenants Forum
• Readers Panel
• Estate Management Committee
• Board Member

Plus each year there are events and activities taking place throughout Fitton Hill including:

• Gardening competition
• Carol Concert
• Summer Gala day and much more!

For more information on how you can get involved please contact Lisa Fowles on 0161 633 4060

Villages Housing Assoc
2 Fircroft Road
Fitton Hill
Oldham
OL8 2QN

(T) 0161 633 4060